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EOYPTIAN
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School.

VOL. 3

No. 23

Carbondale, Illinois, March 20, 1923

Eminent English Novelist
to Visit Carbondale

The Annual
Illinae Banquet

Satur1ay even,ing, March 10, the
Illina.e ~d their g:uests gathered in
[he [It'awing room of the M,tilodist
• 'church, After a short period of vis\!.ting Miss Sarah Baker, pr"sident I:f
1~
Illinae,
announced
"[linner
Te:l\!y .~' TheH they were led into t~
dtnii1!,i :'ocm, which was beal'tifully
"~cor~d in old rose and silvc'!', 'the
~ociety ,,?lors. Here a sple'ndid four
cou.rse di~er was '~.erved. Fern L'rad·
ley was toa~t mistr~~. and aT' e-~cel
len,t toast mi~\ress she ,~as. B~tween \
the courses ma,py
interesting tall,"
':were made. TIle \presidpnt gav . . a wel(orne to the gnests. Myrtle H" Iherg
'discussr,d the mpa'lir\.t; of lllinne. alld
-intTi-cl.uced a nov(lHy \vith reganl to
~cllOOI banquet ll)' propo-sing th~t the

Report of the March,
Term of Court

It is an undisputed -realizatk>n that
when strife exis:!s ,an O'rganl7ation
will soon faiL But in spite of th's :act,
the h·oncrable Agorians of our campu,s, found themselves, last Monday
nigiht, divided into two groups, the
one represent·ing the State of I'lilloOis
"nd the other Ellis Cran-dle.
Claude Parsons and August '.l<,yeo-s
were attorneys for the state, '1Iaking
11,.e ch.arge before Judge Loy, that the
above mentioned Ellis CraneUe had
committ.,d
perjwry on the
rem.ous
night of December the twalfth last
when thp Waller· Egyptian ca." was
being tried.
John Hunsaker and Carl Smith rep·
"esentei! Crandle. They did rwt deny
''1m! C'r",ndle had falsified, .b .. t thpy
did de'ny the sanity of his mind on amd
abell'! the time of the above mention",I date. As evidence that thp. said
r:lIis Crandle has l)('en for S01l10 time,
"is attorneys wisely brotlghtl'.im to
Ih" s'land and attf'mpted to Q'lE'Eti:on
liOn which ~'J·f ("OlllTse was all i-ll vain.
The attorneys for the sta:te fUl nished
written eviilence that the pe-'enn "0
many times referred to has u,,('n In
I sr'''.o:>l lJere the past four year" and
tha1 dUl"ng all tltis Hme he has suc·
«,",fully made his credHs.
Many famons
perRonages
were
1.J]'o!lght to the stand to provp YHious
phasAs of the Question. Am-lUg these
werp Dr. Sherretz, Dr. Mayo (Wm.
ivp pf'rsonality. His views on ron- J(eith), Dr. Oxen, (Corem ,Vallet),
tpmporary literature aroused unusual
cnd Mr. Jl~lhJn Crandle· (Glpn F 'shell ,
intprps! . 'T'here is ·ev~ry indication
who represented him"elf as thp father
that his pre~ent tour will he p,"pn
of his SO'll.
mon" sl1ccessful.
At last, tlIe jury was instructed to
I
leave the room for tlIe pun""e of
I
Luf"il" Wiley. '21. was ho]'p last rp.nnering a Y~rdict. The stale sent
\\"e!'k. :vIiss Wiley has heen in "1iami "i vTitten t~stimonials as evidence while
Florida. this winter.
tlIp lawyers for Crandle
offp,'pd to

Everyone who is
familiar
with
modern E;nglish literature has heard
of Hugh Walpole, the hrilliant English novelist, or has read some of his
fascinating stories. Special interest
therefore attaches to th'" :mnounce·
ment that this delightful writer i!l
to lecture at Normal Auditorium on
I"riday evening, M2rch 30. He will
inCidentally review the works of such
eminent ,iiriters as Joseph Conrad,
Arnold Bennett. H. G. Wells and
John Galsw-orthy, whom he numbers
among his personal acquaintances.
Alth(')u,e;b he is still under forty,
Mr. Walpole has written eleven novels that have plac,ed him in the front
ranks ·of authorship, including his
famous storiet? of Russian life. "The
1'ssembly d,ri'i~· to thE' Sl1('('('S~ I-.f
Dal'k Forest" and "The Secret City."
the TIlinue, wh;ich was donI' with
Since his earliest youth, it may be
• til" mo"t p.recious liquid on ~3rth."
added, Mr. ]Walpole has been a great
.';.p;nes Lentz gave a very int(''T(->.lIt:n~
admirer of this country. His fath-e·r,
hlk regarding j-ol,ps in g"ner? 1, il·
SIR HUGH WALPOLE
the lat~ Bishop of Edinburg, was,
lnstrating ""r statements with
Famous English 'Novelist and
for a time, Professor of Theology at
"nd witty sayings. Edith Me""s was
Literary Critic.
lhe Union Theological Seminary, New
'h" prcplw,'p<s of the nrc'ashn lolling
Subject, "Books and Friendship. '.
Yorl(.
In I'e·cent years he ha~ re11;r r~mp"ny what -thl' TllimlP (,Ollid
S r. T A. Fri[!ay Ev'ening,
\'isit~rl this country and has travE'led
I~leet for the flltUTP_
March 30.
rl<ten"h·ply.
It is
Quite probable
Ad(lrt~<::sP:::; we'rp givPIl h:v lh" prPRl--y-that one of his future novels will
IIent of thE' Agora u!leI t1w pditor o~
have an American setting.
ih" EGYPTIAN. Mr. Warr"". Ill.,
During his lecture tour last year
ltlinae ad vis-or, gay£> an intf'rec;:.tingMr. Walpol'e was greeted by tecord·
·talk in which ho r!efin"d a rHn'wr
SUi'll <llltl twgorl3 it was as jf J was h":,,palcinR audiencps and made a df>ep
~'npp('h as a "framp worl, on wh!('h to
again in tll£' {l1]1[l
rounthrp(>
last impression by his magnetic. attraet-

St. Patrick's Party

:'qn,e; th(l fntpst

j(j)l\P~

.. F'innllv -:1 rlP-

\V'prlnesday

ba·ting bori(>ty program wonl'\ henlly
compl"tl' witlvmt n 'lph~~tp-t,'~'w
qnestion. "Rpsnlvpn. Thp t h":'~~ ('1t
n"'r!~ tl!~ln ~irlf;" ,W'lB clr-1)'tt l 'cl. Pnnl(lttq .Ja'1s('n ftnfl Hplf"n:l ('alli"\ :JI~ thp
~l ffirm~l ti"\"'f'. flJ~(l F,d 7,pilpr anl~ .1olfn
'\~ri~ht rl('!hntf~rl on thP. ]lrg:ltiv('. Tl)/l
l' Ai rmnti Vp won thp (1 Ph:lt·(' , lin Y:ngiF'

{'on [>rpt'~ f'viripnr'p tn

prp~f'nt.

I

~P\'(~ning.

~Iil-'R

Pl1l;' and

f'3.U'I!'ttp Jansen e'ntertainp,j
al th,- ..... nthony H~ll. fer thp
ing of ol.c1 Y

\Y

and Y

them
['1!~e;0'

jI. C"tbillE"ts.

(llH! :-;tll'p it wa:-; a fain!..> tfIW' tl at thp
Joj!{P~ of \J~. ".:!<1
Tlll' wpari~'g ot tlJP
grl'p"n was 111 \"ogll(~ and thf'ff' waR a
f)T" .·f~lSjO:J
of :-;!1amrol'lo',.
Art~· lllf" (Towrl had all sat'l,ly ar·

nC' tolrl an Jrisl1

jl}l'I'.

Here

MiSJ';; nrave~ if; O!l~t of
h I
i
sr 00 on .ar- :
cl-'mpa.ny n>,t'~;'"n"~cl (\) the rl:·lwing of wit :-llfl Glpnn Fi~hpl. (no~ to bE' count of illness. It is reportpn that
room wherp a musical prOgr1m was I Qul,lon" hy any of the olh~r" I cpjated I her condition is not sprious.
:given Gladys Bradleys muskal readin!'; : ' numb, r of j(JI(es for c·u]" I'er ('fit. '
"'0' ('crtainly
appJ'EH'iatp{] 'IT d th~ I This waF immerliat~l)' follow",' h)' a I BUY FROM OUR A:DVERTISERS.
d:t~f{icql piano music
rPlull'l'(>(l hy: ~ha!nro('l{ hunt; the prizes fo; which!
lJorlh"" Merz and Enllie'p ThampHon '''pre won 'by Susan Pa'ltpl'son and
Finally late in the evening we dewere very mu.ch enjoyed lJ)' ~1l pr~&- Gipnn Fishel. An Irish tpo part\' h~m.e parted after
having
a fine time.
ent.
foll·owp~ that re"nlterl in an imrren,He Those present were:
Harry Allen,
jo],p on the "nnt"."
Glenn Fishel, Ransom Sherretz. Ford
)orlich plpfl.stlre -of the evening was
Varioll~ 'oth!'r gam"s and rarp, took [lUlaney. Edward Zeiler. Corf'In Wal·
clue ,to ,the presence of thrBe cf thP
nl:H'f-' nnel then Wf'. wer(..> a~l{f>,rl to linp I~r. Glpnn Ayers, Dilla HaH, "'m'vin
l1o:1oJ'ary 1nc>mhprs of thfl Tl!inar-.~
up for 1113TCh. Miss Rue wa' !pad,,]' .Julian an.rJ Flngene Armentmnt and
'rh"res" BUllting, Avel :vIarie Sm.ith
cf the march and let us inti) ''tp din· 'Vlissps Gladys Bradley, Susan Patter·
rllHl 1-."lv:1 yr,un~. ~aclI g-av'J eoming hall ",here t'wo tables were ;>rettily rOll, Mabel Stewart. Alief' narrow,
ment. UPOll thp p~ogram of the "rganMarie Wall",r, Pearl W,bite, gil<' Ellen
i7.ution :l11l1 thpir own pn';gent posi- ']ecoraterl and spread, for luncllecn. The
teed was great, of typical Irish nature Lay. Fern L'l"aelley, Belle F' oster,
'lions.
'thn" lE'n,ling ·harmony t~ the evpning's 'II!lclred Byars, Panlettp Jan,pn ann
(ConUnnp.d on Page Eight. 1
:'1Iss RllP.
! i.:pre.p.
Aftf!!' 1hp- dinnpr was finiHh0'd

tt~~p thp ho~'.., (:ispla~rprl an nntl!-'tlal ,'mount

~I?-nd the crazed man
jktpd.

hu,t !h.e was re-

After:. long course in argumentation
and ,I ebating, the jury returned to the
co'·,rt I'o"m and
reported
a '11l1ug
jury,
SECTIONAL TOURNEY

At the seott}nal
toumey lIE'ld at
Centralia, Geenville won from Marion
in the final, 33·29.
81lmme'rs and Johnsnn were placed
on the all-star team. while Stanley
gaiTIen a bel"th on the seCond al.·~tars.
This was more playe.;'s tb'an any other
school placed on the coveted list.
HAVE YOU AN' OVER·DUE BOOK?
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School Sunk inDeep

G]oolnasExa~sRage
A

STUOENT~

DREAM

BOOK NOTICE

TERRIBLE EPIDEMIC TAKES
TOLL OF VICTIMS DAILY

One night student ~reamed a dream,
Dreaming \.'ireamed he di,ed,
And straightway to the pearly gates
His sin stained spirit hi'ed.

L

A new history book entitled "The
United States of America Through
the Civil War" has b~en lately ad,·er·
tised, The book was
written
by ~ource of Malady Definitely Traced to Faculty Members; Rapacious Scourg'e Ravages on. Pervading Stricken Students With
Prof. Muzzey, PhD. of Columbia
University and treats in a moderately
Unmitigated Hypochondria; Elements Harmonize
Aud there before the saints he stood,
brief form the history of the United
With downcast head and low,
'States from the colonization by the
All this week gloom-deep, dark. irnpenetrable--has pervaded S. L
"My record's pretty bad," he said,
Pilgrims until tbe end of the Civil N. U.. Examinations are again "ith us, in other words an epidemic of
"1 guess I'm bound below."
war.
The book contains over 600 pag;es Examinitis Stuaentibus-has broken out in our midst, at just ahout the same
"1'"\'"e smoked a lot and drank a lot,
of interesting facts,
and can be date a similar epidemic raged last March-singular coincidence! On WedConfess it alt I must;
nesda,y, fourteenth, tbe fir"t Ulses oceared, with new victims and an ever
b<l,nght for $2.50"
Flirted too, and then besides
Dark foreboding weather, a lowering
It is more intemsting than the old /\rowing casualty list Ever since,
Great Heaven's! how I've cussed."
U. S. Histories and will probably ~ky, some tbunder and occasional lightning usbered in this week of woe,
the elements evidently bein/\ in sympatby with the stricke,n students. Up
The good Saint Peter looked at him take their plaoe,s to a great degree.
to the'time bf /\oing to press the scourg;e rages unabated. and it seems as tho
With ki,!dly smiling eyes
DO YOU LEAVE THE LIBRARY time alone can work a cure. The source of the malady has been traced,
But shook his head, "Don't ask," he
BEFORE THE HOUR IS UP?
jquite definitely. to members of the Faculty. The students, however, have
said,
suffered most.
"A mansion in the skies.
"But let me ask some questions, sir,
Are you a Normal man?"
The .student calmly answered,
"A Normal man I am."
three times a year you take
exams,
P'
tell me is It so?"
"It is," repiied the student,
AR he took his hat to go.

'f.ilSi

.w,

IN MEMORIUM

"A

J

JJ?t"'J

The following epitaph has been suggested as a memorial tribute to a sister who Passed:

"Ah well!" said the good Saint Pf'ter.
As he opened the portals wide,
"I'm very glad to me",t you, sir;
Just kindly step Inside."
"We'll try and make you happy. sir,
We'll do the best we can,
You've served yonr time in S, I. N. l:'l'.
For you've been a 'Normal man . "

Here lies Studentia,
Who has Passed at last.
Her fair form, which grew fairer from her birth '
Is CRAMMED into the earth.
So bright. so good, we see her thru our tears.
She was a model for all imitation
Lived in this world for eighteen lovely years,
Died of EXAMIN-CRAMMIN'-ATION.

l'

---

I

Those wbo are smitten complain of
,the following symptoms (hereby pub·
. lished in full as a warning to others
: to seel(-shouid they get this wayinstant help from Books.) First, an
f'xtr('me lightness or emptiness in the
. lIf>ad, orten causing failure to recogi I'ize th", 'implest things. Tbis i,s fol·
i I~wp(l hy terrible cnldness of feet,
I trpmhling of ]\npps, and-in the worst
('nsf-'R-81m·o~t C'ompletp loss of memo

ry.

n"'He'!'"

11clan('hnlia marks
PnJikt"

can vales·

nlaladies it is

not th", hpig-ht of tho tpmpera!,.re but
"lth( r it~ J()'"vnp~s. which is alarming
il this (l1"pa(1 ,-h,,:itlltion, a temperature ht'Jow 75 degTP(' proving fatal in
'111

('nsp~ .

It is planned

(by the Faculty) to
hold .he Obsequies of The Flunked
~<ml(~time

Ivan De»ter, '24, wh'a- has b2pn Ollt
of scbiaol for several weeks on account
of illness, is much better.

other

iu April,

probably

Mon-

<In ,'. th" third. But our friends have
.'OT Passed On! That·s another pe·
,,,nadly of Exami,.,itis Studentibus .

....

I

See our windows and visit our store for
Light Housekeeping Specialties,

SPALDINGS
ATHLETIC 'GOODS

Morgan's
GROCERIES and MEATS
242--Phones--115

,

THE
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Note-The
been written
'This time it
the facnlty.
Once upon

Radiator has usually
How strange it all appeared. The
by faculty members. I professor walked to and from their
is written concernlllJ classell without being stoned. There
was no king's executioner in sight,
a time there Jiyed a nor were there mayor's policemen.

man who. was a professor and ·...h3
possessed great intelljgenoe.
One
day as ~s head was severed from his
body b the king's executioner, because h
new too much, he died.
"It will doubtlflSS be of great interest to see." he nlused. while cross
lng the Styx, "whether or not men of
my prof.ession receive any bGtter
treatment in' future years than that
which ]; have just met. I shall reside' here in peace and happiness for
a few hundrfld years and then jourM

Soon a pretty salesgirl approached
and, after the usual amount of persuasion that it takes to sell to a
professor • sold bim a magazine. It
was a college comic nlagizin-e, a
elty to him though he had heard most
of the jokes before. It was tile Faculty Number. In it he saw members
of his dear profession cru'el1y satiriZf>d.

nOV-I

"Ah," he reflected bitterly·.
"Indeed the pen is mightier than the
ney back to the land of mortals and sword. I know not what the course
these other professors may take, but
inspect thp. schools of J)0sterity."
So, in about four hundred years. ,as for me, gi,:,e me freedom from the
lle recrossetl tlie Etyx and was de- press ,or give me death."
posite dupon the land of mortals.
Thereupon the poor chap fled with
He wandered about for quite a all speed to his doear friend, Charon,
While and finally arrived at a eer- the fflrry king, tipped him liberally
tain university and walked across the and was quickly rowed back to his
campus.
former abode of peace and happiness.
AUNT MIN COLUMN

How would you advise me to go
ahout learning
to
sing?-Frank
Hight.
Dear Aunt :'.lin:
I am no vocal teacher but T sllould
I am very much intN~"te(1 ;n a yery
handsome likab'Je, char~:nin~~ v~ung think ~t a very g~od thing 10 go abou,t
lady who, has bobhed hair. apil also wi~h your mouth open.
P,lavs at center on the thir<l year
AUNT MI:'iI.
~s,ket ball team.
How 01(] l' Rhe.
'Would you advise. me to part my
and has she a special interest :n any hair on tile side?-:-:;orman Beasley.
hoy of this school.
It really doe-sn'( matter. Miss Bar·
U. HI JU"IOR.
TOW isn't parti(~111ar. Sh.e wou.]d rather
have yy.).H part company ,c.n thp. ~irle.
U. Hi .Tunior:
AUNT MI:--I.
The girl you a~k ahout i~ ~{lven-:
tePIl years olcl. I flnn't llplif!VP SIll has I Drr :'-:J1U think I can flyer become a
any R~pe('ial intprpst in anY'HlY ['If t1'Js! popt? I write from f'xperif'nf'e and
school. She se,sms Y('rv p~pulnr wilh ,l1a\'e ~. rf'cenlly ('ompoRed the fol·
the hoys, however. and if I W(-fC' Y U Inwir.g;:
I'd malee mys.elf '~'(I'Jaillted with tbis "Hl'r0's wherp 1 pr,we an GO·,ist.
young lady before s.ome bolrl~, chap
Wi,thout a brush." h"
iHI,
has the chance, .
And c1r0w a I 'vel), mairl~n
Up el·o~er to hj~ s~d(>,
,
-AI "in Felts.
'Vhy is Lillie Trovil1i n'" nam'· af.!·'.
~r Glen Fishpl'~ on Zrtf'lic r ,II
Do
V,,". YOIl aI''' pr·:mi·.ing. hut y·()ur
yon think it seri~us
prog-res~ i:; sIn". :,
Surel~' he came with her that nilT,ht.
i\ 11:-;1' ~n'i'.
Sb~ mnr have .gi,ven him the P-lOUf'Y,
V\~1prf> {~"",pg the ('url go th .... t is in
hl't I don't think 25e would b8 a seri- hohh(l(] h'ajr, on l!'a:ny (lays. -Van
ou~ los·& to him.
Brown
AUNT 'IT''.
This is a !J:lle~tfJn that 1.S I"lzzling
Do you think it takes mllc·h prnctil'p th'8 worl(1. I belie-v(> ).~ou could hplp
to act as na.tural as Corem Waller did 1h(' werlC! Ily solving this.
AU!':T :'.1,:,,:.
jn "PJ.or Married Man ?'.
No, it isn't a matter of acting, it's
a matter of experillnce. I think ,scme
Ruth Alden-Raph, if I wa"e you
of Mr. Waller' friends might ,,;ive you I'd give up uHi'ng ~1bacco:
more of this.
Ralph II .-If you did, YOll wO:lldn't
AUNT MI~.
be I.
S. H,
What i,,, thle best thing to k<'ep thf>
Boh-The doc told me th:,.t if I
chaps off my lips ?-:-Ethel Pal'l.
Fnom past experience ,I WOllIn say rlidn't stop smoking I would Of> Jlalf;c,nions aIC€ effective
witted.
AUNT '11:--1.
E'ert-Then wllY'di<Ln't you stop?

"I

n

Visit

E

•

. Hon. Francis G, Blair, State Supt. of Public Instruction.
State Sup!. Blair is 'an educational leader of th,e first rank. He is "speaker of great charm and rare eloquence. His address on Thursday after·
nOon of the S. I. T. A. program will be on "Education. and World Peae;! "
Everett B.~How can y-oll gpt down
from an f>1f'phant.
1<:8'("" Lee B.-Hap down.
Everett-No, yO'll get "{lowT']" from
a gOOSE>.
f;.

Visit,nr-ITo insane asylnm attpnria uti What's the idea of the biV club
~'~m rarJ'Y?
Attpndan't-Oh. that·s my nnt crackI'J',

H.

f;.

G"ltrude E.-All right, I'll try tbp thagful-howevpr WP "I,;'uld be bore
careful aboUit gidding th,. d"mor.;a.
Carbonllule Nultional.

IF YOU ARE GOING HOME
and not coming back next term

BE SURE
and subscribe for

TI-\E

EOYPTIAN
Before you leave.
It will be mailed to you without extra, cost.

,

s rn 1 n g e r s
1'1
Fine Ice Cream and Candies

t

H.

Dow thad. id is warhig up, ld is
Mr, H·ot1en-Vlhen you'rfl Ollt strolling (wp 'prp~nm(' he meant hildng) great to be ahlp to walk id out of
,HId it ~tar'ts to rain--you can ..:.tan(l do!)r" without iliverig ad c1phbudstradig
Sade Vidus' dads
Wp sh·.uld be
un(lp.r a hanle.

When Thirsty
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REMINDER

DO YOU BUY FROM EGYPTIAN
F'or the' good of the students as a
whole, it has beoo-me necessary to ADVERTISERS?
enI: ree more strictly some of til" s",p'
!-,asedly well underElt<>:-d rules
of
WIlee:er Library. New lahel., have
rJl't'll made for t.he Inaga'Zirw shelves Dr~
which are arranged alphabetically be·
Carbondale, Ill.
ginning with tJ!p low shelves on the
we st .side. There is new no excuse fO'r
Specialties
: .'t p.Jttin', the magazines back in EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT
tl, .. ir prcpe,,' plaees after using them. !
Tlif'l-e ah:,Q i:-i no objection t'l ta~:illg I
thE:' mag~zin(:>s t: the SQu'tl; t"'l:Lng i ---'-------------

W. A. Brandon, "01

Glasses Fitted

r .. om Fcvidect no ('!mi,- i5~v'ha'lt in
! h"

llortll

ruom,

nut plea5 P

i

Among the Visitors at tbe Illinae
banquc,t wei e Belva Young, '22, Avel
:'1 a I ie Smith, '22, an.d T,lrereSfl Butll>
ing who will take bel' degree thi,
spring. Miss Young is teaching in the
iligh school at
Vergennes.
A vcry
humorous incidellt -occurred
a l,ew
weeks 'ag:~ whe:l it became nf'C"essary
.

THE MADNESS OF SPRING

.
.
.
.
Sprmg IS tbe one season of the year presided over by spirits of mIschIef
and madness. In the spring Cupid shoots blind-fOlded-millionaires marry
pallpers; wise professors profess love for ignorant shop-girls; young coupIes go out for a short car ride and ('ome back married; even the old mf'n
"dol! up" and sigh as they see th-e modern flapper-wishing tbat they migbt
im her a" their own.
Tbe daughte"s of the very wealthy families run
fl 'ay with the ice-men and dGlivpry hoys whom they previ?usly absolutely
1
ored. Do you r""l the beautiful yet dangerous season of spring throb·
Ling in your "eins? If so, beware.

~

DIGEST OF COLLEGiATE THOT

"Courtesy is generally expressed in actions of one sort or other. It i
one of the fundamental requisites of a gentleman.
Any stud'ent can b'
courteous when ~e wants to be. On most occasions we are, of for no other
reason than a purely selfish one. But the truly well-b!1ed gentleman is just
as courteous in his unguarded moments as be is at any other time. "-TI'
Decaturian.
"We students. are being educated, and should "earn to apllrec;ate til
genuine things in life.
Our judgment and ability to think clearly and
quickly should be well advanced in'nhe stage of development. The respon'
sible people of this nation are not attrR(·te(1 wholly by excitement.
"A little sensation now and then is relished' by tbe wisest men. but
tbe more solemn and dlgnifiE'd things mrsl r~pp.jyp tllPir due attention. More
information and a broader visiOll< of the world will be recompense. Futuro
teachers must
able to appreciate this. "-The Racquet.
· ... Is your college life a success? Is it all that you hoped it wonld lw
or less? Is it goil1g to be wortb going hack over and reviewing? Your
college life, is, like the majority of thinl's in life, what you malce it. Th"
result Jies within you, and you'll get out of it just what you pnt into it.
College !lIe and college problems are not so different probably from lif·., itself
~nd life's problems; so learning to overcnm" difficulties in college should
he a help in after me·. It's what YOIl do with what YO'u have that makes
you what !\TOU are. "-The Collegian .

be

THE STYLE SHQP

l'etl1TD

Ih""" llla~"zines (-q th" c":r~ct "h~'ye"
Allv. Manager ............Ralph Bailey '23 "tld do not leave m('m on the ~ahles.
ASs't. Bus. MgT .... Russell Clemens,' 25 I. Ii,! .:f almost: 'Ie hUll(IC"d ,'arne"
Typist.. .................... Myrtie Hallberg '23 or G\'e,\"lu(' ho:::,lt~ hl..slt weel' fOl'ce-::; a
College ........................ Elbert Worrell"23 'ew r'lHng to insnre a shor·('!' Jist
College ................ Vesta H. Burlison '24 P{'xt tjmp. :t is annoying anrl iIlex~
Normal.. ............................. Max Lollar '23 ('usable to find the same na"'Ue~ on
Normal.. .............................. Mae Davis '24 '11" dt~'inC1tH'nt list week aftE>l' we-el;;.
Academy ................ Russell Clemens '23 Hereafter. if a name is found on
Academy ........................... Finis Hearn 24 !hr~f~ H:'C'C('s;,jve Ibts. that pr~n~on is
Academy .............. " .. Daniel Williams '26 I arred tram taking out b /)ks lor the
Faculty Advisor... " ........... E. G. Lentz ! i'l1!u:nder cf" the sc:iIooI rear.

for :hier W ",-.ct as coacb for ll'e high
bchool t"am. Needless to say th~y W" n

I th(, ~ame. ~1is" ~:mith is tcachi;]g in

the high school at Alto Pass.
Miss
Buruting is the debating o~arh for I,:,
Ce.batin·g cba'mpions of Southprn Illi11ei;8 at DllQuoin.

Everything" in the
READY-TO-WEAR-LINE
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

All kinds of Shoes
Cleaned, Dyed and Shined

AT DOC'S.
'Located in Batson's Barber Shop

Carbondale Laundry
215 West Main Street
Carbondale nI.
Phone 219
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

Barth Theatre
}1cnday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
March 19·2()..21
CURTIS SHANKLAND
STOCK CO.
lhey're back again with new
new specialties and new
music.
High Class Vodvil Attractions.

DrayS,

John HUllS"I,pr. \\'ho hac! jllS! 108!
his i)'1arding pI'l(,l· was beard to say:
Just think {)f i,t oJd man. a fnll mf'al
for a Cjuarter. SOIlP,
fish,
meat.
THURSDAY. MARCH 22
vegetahle's, galarl. ilressing, ccffeeEllgenp-Where, wherp???,
I
Wesley Barry. in
J-ohn--Oh. I don't know wI, ""'. h'lt 1
"GO AND GET IT"
just thinl, of it.
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ifll1l!lIl11l1l!1l!lIIlll!IliH!!II!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIlllIlIIlllIlIillIT .

Let Us Make Your

PHOTOGRAPH
11111111111111111111111

LEE'S
STUDIO

1"111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIflII"1I11111111111 111111111111 1II1I1I1ItII'

FRIDAY, MARCH 23
Buck Jones, in
"BELLS OF SAN JUAN"
Also Elaine Hammerstein
Double Program
SATURDAY. MARCH 24
Alice Lake, in
"WOMAN'S HATE"
Charles Hutchi~on, in
, , S P ,E ED' ,
Coming MARCH 26·27
Wesley Barry, in
"RAGS TO RICHES"

. mllllllllll1llllllll!lllllllnlllllllmlll1llllllllllllJlJllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111II1111111111111111111111111l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111l1l11l1l1ll11l11l111JllllIllIlIIlIlIIlilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIl

JEWELER

,

.

~Z!l1

OPTOMETRIST
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THE

~~~~----~----STUDENTS HONORED

JUNIOR CLASS BASKET
BALL TEAM

Robert Walter. '23, was dected
Mastel' O:·nucilor at the regular meet·
iug of Ithe Order of De Molay last
week. This s-peaks well for Mr. W,alter as this is <the highest offie" that
Y. W. C. A. program for March the order can bestJow On :llly.c,ne.
Homer Laney,
U. H. S. '23, anLl
20.
All girls attention!
Lynn McCormack, U. H. S. '23, were
Mr. Lentz is going to speak to the elected Senior Councilor ant! Junkr
Y. W_ C. A. We know it will be Councilor, resu>ectively.
Paul Travelstead. '24, scrihe, and
good as Mr. Lentz always has something good to tell us_ Show your loy- Leon Estes, '23, treas-urer, retain
alty to' him and Y. W. by -your pres- their offices.
T.h e Order or De Mniay is a Days' rra
I en~e.
tE'rnity for sons of :YIasons an i their
Wan1.ed-A Rlippcr IKJ<rn that will ("hums. The local chaJpter is one of the
"tooC'-Cob
"Ix located in Illinois. There are nearly a million members in the TJnited

I

Delicious
Chocolates
It's nO' wonder that everyone
likes our chocolates, for they
CERTAINLY are good-Some
with nut, fruit and fancy centers-and other with. jelly fillings.

I .~rrv ~ay:.;: Yon ('an draw
,!UC'f'n if you hnvE' thp jacle.

any

EXCHANGE NOTES

Prayer-(I',v(,l'iH'ar,j at Anthony Hall) oli. Lord make me a good
I(illl Im!- n01 ye1.

WARNING

TO THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM
WHEELER
LIBRARY WITHOUT
llA VJNG THEM CHARGED AT THE
LOAN DESK,
THE ILLINOIS PENAL CODE,
SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT
FUCH PERSON, IF FOUND GUIL'I'Y, "SHALL BE FINED NOT EX·
CEEDING $500, OR 'CONFINED IN
THE COUNTY JAIL. NOT EXCEED·
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' , ING ONE YEAR."
In fact, If you want GOOD
candy of any sart, THIS is the
place to' come to find it and its
BEST-And yoU never pay
more here.

CARBONDALE
CANDY
KITCHEN

States.

~'iappol"s

ALWAYS fresh, pure, rich
-the tlnest quality-and in such
a tempting assartment.

I

P8.I;e Five.

EG¥l"l'lAN

Augustan O:J-llege made 525 points
lhis ye.1f in Basket Ball to their Ollponen'!s' 420. winning 11 .Qut of 20
contests. '~IO men a·rp losit nex~ year.

The Juniors played six games in
the tournament, winning five of
them. They lost their first game to
the fourth year, 13-11. The Juniors
"('ored 73 points to their oppO'nents
39 points. In four of the six games,
in which the Juniors played, they
held their opponents to one field goal.
and in the other two games ? field
goals were scored in one of them,
and 4 in the other. Thus making a
total of only 11 field ,goals scared
against them in six games. An average of less than two per game.
Qne member of the Jnnior team sc~':"
ed 4 more points during the toumament, than all their appO'nents to
gether.
All during the tournament. the Senior C011ege class has held out a
challenge to the winner, so the Juniors played them Thursday afternoon
and beat the Senior College 19-14 in
easy fashion
-------A KISS

We wonder why so many of our ex-

changes stamp their papers instead of
entering tllem as second class matter.
Beloit and ,Cornell College
withont presidents at the
time. J-Iere is a cha.nce for
the class of '23.

both
pres en!
~~-mB of

a~e

CRAZY CONTEST

This week's prize winner: Truth
telling contest for amateur fiEfnel'men.

A kiss Is a peculiar proposition, of
no use to one but absolute bliss for
two.
A small boy geltS it fat nothing,
A young man has to steal it.
An old man has to buy it,
The baby's right.
The lover'll privilege,
The hypocrite's mash,
To the young girl-faith,
To the married women-ho~ .•
To the old maid-charity,

Easter Flowers!
Buy F:rOIll
$2, $3 and $5, Delivered

I
.~

A large assortment of Potted Plants and
Easter Baskets
Send Flowers by Telegraph

E. W. PLATER'
Phone·360-X

NOTES

THE
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Geneva-Will YOll love me as
much ,dear. in June as in Feb.?
Corem-Much more there are two
mare days in June.
S. H.
Martha Brockett-What is th" fimt
word MIRS Fl,-ster says to her ',e·· ~llth
bG1lr Eng!isP.11 2 Class?
Ray Bas·,-'I'omorrow.
S. H.
Mr Colyer-lIn Geography class 1
Willat kinG of sawmills did tbey use in
the settlpment of the S:;llth?
Mr. McCall-Well,littffibitsie ones.
S. H.
Ran~om Sberl·(>Jtz-(to Geog. Class)
Wby di'l they name it th-e Dutchy of

Said tbe flea, "Le:I us fly."
Mr. Sparr-(ln An~ient History)
So they flew thJ1:ugb a hole in the flu. 'What was ,the matter with tbe cenS. H.
s"rship?
LilIie-(Returning from the A~ora
Irvin Yates-Censors cannot suebanquet\ Glenn. what did y":l mean ceed th.emselves.
by crumbling crackers in tbe finger
S. H.
I howls. .
Janice-Did you notice how oold it
Fishel-Ex-ab-wby,
tbought that was last n.:gM?
was "o·up.
Donald-Yes, our electTk Iigbt
S. H.
hulbs were {"osted tbis morn;ng.
Henry :vIarkus (tall<ing to Clau·
S. H.
rline Coulterl-(in libl'ary)-i¥hatcha
'Frank Glabreath: May I 'tav<; a
looking for?
I date ":ith you for the ball game?
Claudine-Henry Esmond.
Irene Almond; No, I should say
Viola-I know what I mean, burt:
Henry-Don·t know bim, mU7t b~ a not.
jnSot can't expres.s mys<,]f.
fresbman.
Frank: May I sit on the fence and
Opal-Well, conw hy e]'eil"~t.
S. H.
wat0h you go by?
S. H.
GI€n bad fixed some sandwiches for
S. H.
War~mw?
Elsie H.-i¥hat. pay $14. 9~ for a
Frank Hight-SuppOSE' y:u were in
Ina Galhraith-Be.cau"E' thr' Dutch Lillie and him to eat one nigbt.
Lillie-O Glen; here's a button in !lat like tiblat? It's outrageous!
my shoes, now what wonld yOl! (lo?
captured it.
my sandwicb.
SalesladY-You forgot madam. lila.!
Van Brown-I'd shine thelT
S. H.
Glen-O, gee I Well, it's just part thE' ,>rice has been reduced froll' $15.
S.' H.
Ed Zeilpr-(at. hook storel ! want
of thp dressing.
Elsie-(Reaching for her pursel Oh.
Miss Trovillion-Defille the word some paper, please.
S. H.
J didn'.( know that,
I'll take it at
Hc)OWl1, ,.
~
'Clerk-Wha.t kind?

I

I

Dorothy Meffert-I can't exuress
Ed-Fly paper. I g'ues". I want to
Anna Payne to Ray Hamiltonmyself.
make a kite.
Don't you know tobacco sbortens
S. H.
lives?
S. H.
Foreword
Ray-Why, I've smoked g years
M-r. Renfro-Qharles. were you Qut
A serap heap. you know. i~ n junk .and I'm 23 years old now.
after ten last night?
Anna-Well, if you hadn't smoked
Oh·arles-~o, fa'ther, only onf', 'but pile. A junk pile is freqnently a golrl'
min". 'I'he SCRAP HEAP i" a gold you'd probably be about thirty now.
gO bel'.
mine. Treasure it.
S. H.
S. H.
S. H.
- He-It's a jolly jol) there 81'(' no
The Frog-Almost
"Home Brew"
marriage9 in heaven ~
Tbe teacher asked the class l'l write
She--There cl~uldn't be, for 11C) men
:\>Tiss Almond-"Where do herl nuts about frogs. Little Walth did ">is befit
are tih!ere
go?"
"WhtlH a ,,",uflerful bird tp~ frog
S. H.
('hess N1l1-"'!'{) insane asyln'lls."
are! Wl,en he stand. he sit. almost.
Phil Allen is a fine chap. Ho take"
S. H.
When he hop
he fly, almc>st. He
tbingS! as tlley come.
A flca and a Ill' in a flue,
ain't got no sen,E' hardly. He ain',t got
Hawy AIl€n-Yes, be ,took my rub· Said the flea: "Oh, wbat can we do?
no tail hardly f>ither. When he sit.
bers yesterday.
Quoth tlhl€ fly, "Let us flee,"
he ,f5t ~'n what he ain't got. almo,st.

Z

Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring,
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment,
Facial Massage

J Over
ohnson

S. H.
Ruby Oliver was having a confidential discussion with Harriett Mar·
vin.
Do yon believe in a man kissing a
girl's hand?
Harriett:
think it's entirely out
of place.
S. H.
Bhe-'I'bere's no bunk about girl"
liking ic~ cream.
Swifty-Have you been f",'ding
some b1c>nde again-?
L'IIlP-" o'PB--stlUdying
arit11metic.
that's all-and it says one gal is equal
t{) four quarets.

..

TAGGART'S
Hat arid Corset Shop
Sprin~

Be~~ty Shop

Winters' Store.

onee.

models

Millinery now ready for your inspection-new
every day. Come in and see them.

arrivin~

M.ain 279·Y
.I

..,

i

SETTLEMOIR~
ACF>OSS

FROM

POSTOFFICE

./

GUS TROBAUGH &. SON

Best and Bu;;;iest
Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels
a specialty.

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
Phone

SHOE HOSPITAl

Orders Given Special Attention ..

508 W. College--.-Free Delivery---Phone 286-X

Work done while you wait.

Phone 252Y
I

c:

I

SPECIAL RATES AT

P U D'S TAXI

IMPERIAL CAFE

WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI
THINK OF PUD

FOR 'STUDENTS
New Decorations and Sanitary Equipment

OLD TAXI DRIVER

1144-----Phone'--_--114

1
I

I
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Junior Boys Win
School Championship
First and Second All~ 1 t
St;B.r S"elections Made
Ft-om Class T ournament
The Junior Boys w,on the class
basket ball tournament WIH'1l t1,~ .. lllet
,~nd defeated the fourth year quiiltet.
The tWQ teams wen:l tied fot' 0' 11011.prs, hath havjng l~st one gar'~ .. In
the ,championship contest th,' <lope
had i't fixed for the fOllrth Y":tf as
they had already defeated the ,Juniors
ill a previous trial. '
But the dope was UPSE'! and 'he JUlli-ors won _
It was very difficult to pid' an all
l':tar team out of the six ;!,.Y"I'Cllt
teams thM competed
in the
duss
tournament, $0 ten_ men W('I'e !licked
:and five of them were classe(l "ElfIe
retter ·than bbe other five, lll~,l,i!l" "
fIrst ane] s~,cond all-star .team_ L·llar.
<-n.ptain of the first team prov.'d him"elf ve.-.y worthy of that title. He was
P_ fast and excellent shot. :I-I:,x is a
bixth year and
was a IHhr man
Gn the Normal team
in
1920.
Bentnn
was chos"n
a,
tJl~
other
fOl'ward.
~~,-pre!rs
ahility to gual'd and "hoot at 00"" '''' :wht
the eye of the officials. Hp i, :, fifth
year and played three YE'ars "'iih the
JIJhnston City high team_ Carter was
,'nather good
man. "CIif" 'H1lVays
played a ha·rd stpad gall1~. lJp is a

Why Bundy seldom sits in Ods seat
in Ch8Jj)el_ after roll call?
WWc-m Mac will cmoose for the nol'mal team besides Duncan?
Why Ralph 'Warren is nev~r seen
with a giTl?
Wh.y Clifton Price
is sO ha,hful
when there are girls arornd?
Why Vtl1gil Beadle Sings "Sweet
Beulah Land" wrong?
What has happened to Ed Al'l?n;, we
don't see him in town any more.

FIRST ALL-STAR TEAM

Forwards-Max Lollar, Captain, sixth year; Everett Benton, fifth year.
Center-Clifton CartE'r, fourth
year·.
Guard-Isaacs, third year;
Glell Fishel, fifth year.

Jo:.:a~u~~r::;.,eape

SECOND ALL-STAR TEAM

1
,
I-•
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WEE WUNDER

For war d s-Ray; Elliott
Pierce, s'€cond ypar.
Center-Olen Hinkle
Cap

means bv "Poor

V\';)]-at Ruth Brookman meant when

she said she was si~t[n.g on the flag

-

lain, third year.
r;uard-Chas. Goodall, secon(1 year; Pratt. ",,('ond year.

fourtb yea'r and played threE' years
with the Anna Hi school. lsa:l(,~ anti
P'ishel were chosen to IlOM down til"
positions of guards. Fishel', w~igltt
"nd size makes him a good mal. under
the opponents' ,baskeot While le"acs,
woho is a s quick as a cat, alwavs gets
~is man "Fish" is a fifth )-P"lr and
Isaacs is a third year. In the s(lcOlld all
~tar selection. Ray anll Pierc', were
riclced for forwards. Ray is a !,';oot\'
man under ,the basket while Pi~rce bas:
,. habit of dropping
in long
ones.
Hinkle at center was ch:J-sen captain
flften is a good shot and always plays
"hard, ('onsis!ent'game or ball. Goodall arict Pratt at gU3Jrd,s, always (10 their
shv-p of the work.

pole?
Where Henry :'.larkus was last Friday night when he los! his hot?
\Vhy l·;thel Pal I' quoted "Davis" s,o
mueh a,t lllinae ~1:--nclay nigJht?
What Marie Waller thought was the
best pa"tcf th" banquets?
What John Hunsaker and A:lnahell
Wahl find to talk "bout all thn siJ<!th
honr in the corner in the library?
If C. R. Hunler knows what an incubator is?
If Fern I'oston knows "how 'tis"?
Who it is ,that's always saving "I
love her and ih'er i(}nly" meaning Bob
McArtlly?
'Vhy Frank Lauder holds hi9 neck
so s,tiff?
If ,Ralph Gl'eath<luse will accept Mr.
Felts' sll'ggestion and con~rihute something to mathematics?
Why S·pike has to hold Bonnie's
,hand just one half hour to se~ what
time it is?

If the Free Press doesn't 'knmv that
we want our papers on TUE'sdu),?
If N orma'Il ..eally <lo'pi eel ?
Why Ray ZOllller is so ha~:)y that
he has ",nly (lne more week of it?
Why Lillian si·ts by herself in the
auditorium the third ibour?
Why Velma Torrens is calIe.t1 TDdd?
Why Glace Webb and Amos Colem",,,
.are always late to Agriculture dass?
Why Merle Waite likes Mt Yernon
so well?
What's the matter wiU) Beulah
Greer "Ind Virgil Beadle?
\Vhy Louisa Shaffer' altd C1,n'a ~>ers dread ,the teachers' exam'natiDlI?
If April can be rainier than March?
Out of the Mouths of Babes

Warren: That's SO simple It looks
foolish.
Peterson: We must concentrate.
Shryock: I hear so many complaints of di'sorderly conduct.
Smith: Let's see. Where are we
at?
B6yer: No siree, Sir.
Colyer: N-N-No-No-No.
Trovillion: Not in a million years
would it be that way.
Hickson: Let's have some more
opinions.
MacAndrew: Chances are.
Wham: This process Is worth
while, per se_
Pierce: We won't discuss that now.
Pritchard:
You must attend ,:ehearsals.
Herrin: Section of Ill. law saysHatton: 'Sposin we--Baldwin: All right, '1 let you do
the talking.
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Milligan & BrockEjU .Music Co.

RALLY

DAY

We invite you to the Christian Church next Sunday
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"THE

I

STU~BLE

T

RATHGEBER BROS.

INN"

Headquarters for everything that students need for school.
Miscellaneous books, popular copyrights and latest fiction.
The store where students are always
welcome.

Your Handiest Place
THE STUDENTS' HOME
Car· Slrvice 'Headqu~rters
Phone 16X

I

I

i ~

THE V ANITY BOX
H· D

.

~h

•

M

U·

dM

•

i

i

Special Price made to Normal Students
on Pictures for the Obelisk

~

i
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(,Continued from Pag~ One.)
HUGH WALPOLE TO
If
-------------BE HERE MARCH 30'
_ Finally time forced t!Je pleaq.J.ntries
t·o ceas', and the joyous compun)' left
Hugh Walpole,
popular Euglish
tJ~" church all hoping to be rrr:5,ent novelist and renowned literary critic,
Ht the next minae banquet.
who is to lecture at Normal AuditorThose who attend"cl tile h!JJ:iluet, ium on Friday evening'. March 30,
arE' as follow!>: Sarah Baller. S:aclys will have ample scope for his ability
Bradley Agnes Lentz. Helena '.·allis, as a - lecturer. his subject being
Fern Bradley, Emma Sturm, Lillie "Books and Friendship."
fT''l'ov\Uion.
Marie
·W.a.ller.
Ed;th
In this lecture, as in others that
;>,1 ears , Ethel Parr •. Myrtle Ha'lberg. he is delivering, Mr, Walpole has
Eunice Thompson, Harriett Marvin, shown that his literary judgments are
Edith Mo~an, Pauletta Janse", Belva well balanced and that he has a reYoung. ~(]l1a Young, ThereR:l Bunt- markably keen sense of humor. In i
lng. Ave> . ade Smith. Ruby 'lliver. addition. his close personal acquaintMae ·W:illel'. Dorothea Merz 'uHI Car- ance with well knolVn English authors, whose wQr}ts he discusses. enI'ie Yates.
Glenn ;"iehel. abIes him to introdUCe a great deal of
And Fred Miller.
James Mohan, Ed Z"ilel'.
Dowin intere~ting reminiscence.
Wright, Claf·e:nce Fe.gley, Plli'llp Ak.
Arnold Bennett is described hy Mr.
len. Kelly
Loy. David
M';Guire, \Valpole as "a man full of joyoUS en·
lanthllllS
l<rutsiuger. Jvhn Wright, er.e;y. who must make the world see
Cary DlWis'. Eugene Armentrol,t. Ed what fun he is having. Once when I
·Allen. Ransom Sherretz, ClarE"TIl:e San· asked him to ).(ive mp his views on
ford and John Hunsaker..
I life he repliE'd: '~1y dear fellow. after
And Mr. and Mrs. Warren.
. watching life 10r more than fifty
years. there is only one thing to be
Girls' Basketball Games
said about it-the moment ~'ou are
The Seniors and third yeaTS and horn you're done for.' ..
fourth and second teams clashed for
At the outset of his CarpE'r as. a
victory on February 23. In the fol'- writer. Mr. Walpole visited Thomas
mer 'game after a hard fight the Sen- Hardy. the great English novelist and
iors won from the third years with a poet, hut to his int"ns" disanpoint·
score or 7-6. In the latter game the [ment Mrs. Hardy did all thp talking
fourth left with the prized victory "'hil" thp famous anthor remained
aUlI scOre of 15-6.
silent
"She talked and talked."
Then March 7 the Normal Seniors said Mr. Walpole in relatin.e; the
and Juniors and the U. H. S. Sen - storv, "whil" 1 waited anxiously for
iors and Juniors played
The Senrors Hardy to ~ay something.
At last,
" ] over the Juniors by a score of when the tIme came for me to go he
8-2 while the fourth ye'ars beat the ";?k";
'I ~ear. you. are. going. to
t . d years by 16·5.
\\nt~. he sal<l.
Y~s. 8'1'; I rephed.
..
This IMt the championship game. eager for any words of advir.e the I'
to be determined between the Sen·: mugtf'r ~ould give me.
'Don't,' he
ior and fourth year teams.
This; Raiel .and that was all."
game was played Friday. Marrh 9. I
After a close and peppy
game the
NEWS FROM RUDE EX '23
fourth year team left ,,·ith the rhampionship laurels.~ Throughout
the I A clipping has ~ome to all.' desk
year this team has pla)( d uTIekr dH - ",'ling 0' a hask!'\ hall !,ame 'w,wPf'n
licnlties hut seemed to be lucky each White Temple and T!';mns n~,l;ct" .. rs
game. The members ()f the cham· ,of Florida. William n·l(ie. "ni!!." ex
pionship team are. "Bob" McArthy. '~.1. ~nd letter man for bas]c(-t hall
and
"Teddy" Sturm,
forwards; '21 and '21 iR a. playe,' on tile Whit"
"Lenghty" White and "Frank" Goetz,; T"mple Team.
man. centers. and HFnnny" Clark
A porti01l ·of (ih" clipping f.)\Iows:
and "Bud" Sturm, guards_
Whit~ Temple l~peN tlw dnpe on.i
({pfeatPQ thp
quint. 27 tn
CLASS GAMES
in the preliminary game tl, the Miami'
'BOys
T·al,p WI:lrth strugglf' last 11igl,1. Ti",
Fifth year, 13; Second year, 10.
Trimus five starlpe] tlw gan,.. ill a
Standing of the Teams
..... ],. 11-,,; Il,ev ",ore unahl" to kl'Pll
Vlon I,oRt
Pc I thp learl bh'ey' had gained thronghmlj
Sixth year ......................... 2
3
40 ti!,' ~i!t'll 1".:riud and vVhite Tl'mpln I
Fifth ~ear ....................... .4
1
110 ""ol'Nl baskf>ts qlliPldy and w(·re· 011
Fourth year ................... .4
1
80 Ill .. 1'()Dg {'nd of \hp S('Dr" whe" time
Third year .............. :......... 3
2
60 was called.
Second year .................... 2
3
40
The first half helongerl ttl T,'imus.
First yea·r ........................ 0
5
00 'Jeremiassen opening th" gan'p with
The championship game played be- a niee iong shot, and his t""Mma'lf's
tween the Fourth and Fifth results going t~e same ra,pid pacp he set fOol'
in a Junior victory 9-5.
them. The firs'! half "nrl"d wit!. ~"'hitt'
Tpmplp t.railing-on a 11 to 10 scorf',
The second half saw ''''hitp TempI"
Girls
~f>( into form and
they outplayed
Standing of the Teams
Won Lost
Pc Ifrimlls in every devartment of t.h"
Sixth year ................ :...... .4
1
M gam~. llud'e waR the scoring ["",ture
Fifth year ...................... 2
2
50 of the game. having six field kl"·kets
Fourth year ...................... 0 _ 0
100 flllfl twoO foul goalg to his creeW. Ward
Third year ........................ 2
2
50 of TrimuR and Pfpiffer of Wllitp TemSecond year .. " ................ 0
5
00 PI~. put 1lp a good exhibition of guard·
First year ........................1
4..
20 ·in/;.
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This space is dedicated to those who have
not subscribed for the Obelisk, also
those who have not paid for the engrat'ing of their pictures.

ARE YOU ONE?

'I

I

Obelisk Office
Third Floor, Main Building.
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In a town the size of Carbondale we
have only a limited clientele to draw
from. A dissatisfied customer therefore
means a loss we can ill afford to stand.
It is only natural that we are constantly
striving to improve both our merchandise and our store-service with the aIm
of satisfying every customer.
If anything

happen~

here that doesn't
please you, tell usl Don't "nurse your
grudge"-tell us and let us set things
to rightl

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

I

